[Combined lytic and heart surgical therapy of in open foramen ovale incarcerated giant thrombus with pulmonary and cerebral embolization].
A case of phlebothrombosis with recurrent pulmonary and cerebral embolism is presented which occurred in a 42 year old patient two weeks after treatment of a traumatic crural fracture despite of prophylaxis with low molecular heparin. By means of transthoracic echocardiography a large intracardiac thrombus was detected, entrapped in an patent foramen ovale (PFO) and prolapsing through both atrioventricular valves into both ventricles. This was found after systemic thrombolysis with rtPA had been performed because of fulminant pulmonary embolism. Subsequently the intracardiac thrombus was surgically removed and the PFO closed. The importance of an PFO for paradoxical embolism is discussed as well as the various therapeutical paths to treat an "embolus-in-transit" (cardiac surgery, thrombolytic therapy or anti-coagulation).